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NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MARCH 20, 1926. PRICE 5 CENTS.
ACCEPTEDNE\V CONSTITUTION UNANIMOUSLY
Juniors Unveil Crusader's
Sword at Banquet
Mascot a Symbol of Strength and
Courage
Junior Banquet has passed, swift
and beautiful as a dream, all flowers
and songs, and n-tendshbns. On Satur-
day, March 13, the Class of 1927, united
to unveil the symbol of their ideals
which they dedicate to the college,
a Crusader's sword, shining with the
light, of truth ~l.ndlever str-ong to serve
the right.
Long tables, bright with flower-s, the
mascot draped in green and grey, sin-
cerely cherished Faculty membera,
songs of a sister class, peculiarly ar-
dent enthusiasm, loyally, and love for
Alma Mater, mark this- day with some
o'r the fondest memories of college for
the Ctaas of 1927.
The unveiled symbol was. further en-
dear-ed to those who had chosen it by
the word'S that were spoken of it there.
Dr. Setchanove explained the old Pro-
vencal meaning olf the wor-d mascot-
s. mysterious, beautiful gf rl, a spirit, a
significance, which, embodied in the
sword, not even loss could take away.
Pt-ealden t Marshall commended the
courage and strength of the symbol as
part lcular-ly applicable to a class which
must assume the pioneering responsi-
bilities of a new government In college,
No one who was there will forget
Dr. Jensen's. advice that "If you give
her a 'penny' it may 'restor'er.'" or
President Marshall's logical exptana-
lion of the rapidl progress of the class
because it has a "Hopper" in it, a "Cop p"
to keep it going straight, and strength
in "Battles."
Laughter, fun, brightness, friend-
ships and a very sweet seriousness
make the Junior Banquet a remem-
bered day.
------
"ALICE" WINS THE RABBIT-
HOLE SEARCH
Junior Tactics Save Mascot From
Sophomores
Alice was succeasrut l In spite of
the fact that snow arrived at seven on
Monday nIght and ended when the
Sophomores trooped! out at nine-thirty,
precisely as Sophomores had! prayed'-
the Juniors won. 'fhe flag of green
and grey waved during the whole hunt.
It was a good hunt, perhU(ps more un-
derstandable to JunIors than Sopho-
mores. An interesting coincidence
started it off. The Juniors h'id their
sword in the lamp post-in a spot ex-
actly similar to the place prepared by
Sophomores to hold the sword if it
came their way.
For a whole day the rabbit hole in
the lamp post was undiscovered. For
a whole day. the Junior committee
rplayed hop-scotch and "teacher" by the
gym steps-- and roasted marshmal-
lows over a bonfire in the road. For a
Continued on page B.column 2.
"Gym Meet" Is Tonight
Track, Clogging, Formal in
Exhibition
The Gym Meet is to be held in the
gymnasium this evening (March 20) at
7.15. The four classes will be repre-
sented in the events, which are clog-
ging, Indoor track, and' rormat gym-
nasium exhibitions. The committee in
charge of the meet consists of E.
Damerel, President of A. A.; H. stone.
Chairman of Clogging; E. Hunt, Chair-
man of Formal Gymnasium; and R.
Ba tt y, Chan-man of Indoor- Track
In determining the class champion-
ships in the three activities repre-
sented in this meet, two factors will be
taken into consideration-the winning
of the competitive meets, and the per-
cen tagee of persons taking the activity
who succeeded in making the respective
class squads. The class having the
greatest .per-centag e O/f persons taking
the ;;POI't who made the squad will be
awarded three points. and the class
having the next greatest percentage
will be given one point. In the indoor
track events nrst Iplace will give five
points to the Inddvid ua l an.d her class;
second place will gIve three points. and
third place, one point.
The judges. for the Meet are : Mtss
Eleanor Lasell, C. S. H. P. E., Class
1924, Director of Physical Education at
Oxford School, Ha r-tfot-d, Conn.; Miss
Kathryn Snyder, B. S. P. E., of Class
1923. Instructor in Physical Education
at 'I'en Acre School, Wellesley, Mass.:
and Miss Mary ward, C. S. H. P. E.,
Class 1924, Instructor in Physical Edu-
cation at Bradford Academy. Br-adford,
Mass.
Officials for the Gym Meet are: Ruth
O. Batty, Clerk of Course; Sarah Cars-
lake, Announcer; Abby Kelsey, Marsh-
al; Flora Hlne, Reporter; Margaret
Rich, Head Usher; and Harriet Till-
inghast and; 'Margaret Woodworth,
Scorers. The squads for the various
evonta are as follows:
I. Formal Gymnasium
1926-F. Angier, K. 'Bailey, H. Brack-
ett, M. Covert, J. Gillette, C. Guernard,
A. Haskins, H. Hood, G. Koetter, E.
Low.
1927-L. Barker, L. Bl'idge, E. Clarke,
F. Jones, F. Jos€iph, 'M. Knight, R.
M:othersill, L. Penney, T. Sanrord, M.
Storer, H. Tatum, E. Tremaine.
1928--0. Bigelow, R. Bitgood, H.
BOYd,E. Gallup, E. Gorner, K. Henrich,
D. Lewin, H. Little, R. Patterson, E.
Redden, R. Schultis, C. Van Baskirk,
W. Yolk, T. Wells.
1929-J. Cochran, R. Dudley, E. Ta-
hey, E:. Newmiller, J. Rubenstein, M.
Vernon.
II. Clogging
1926-~ Bell, H. Farnsworth, 1.
PeterS?dI'E. Phillips, H. S'tone.
1927-1\1. Dunham, L. Drake, G. John-
son, B. Tracy.
G8nUntud on page 4., column a.
Junior-Sophomore Classes
'Compete In Plays
College Adopts
Reorganization
At a meeting of Student Government
Association on Monday nIght, March
15, the constitution of the reorganiza-
tion plan was read and unanimously
adopted b)' a standing vote. The con-
stitution is to go Into effect after spring
vacatlcn. and Is to 'be on trial, without
change in content or purpose, for one
year subsequent.
Nomtnattons were made for Student
Government president, and balloting
was set for Tuesday and Wednesday.
The crowded gym nasi um, Frirlay
evening, March 12th, evidenced the in-
terest and enthusiasm which had been
shown over the .runtor-Bonhomore
competitive class jila.ys. Any criticism
could be given of the plays other than
their not being satisfying. They not
only won new praises for the classes of
'27 and '28, but also stimulated a fresh
Interest in campus life. Although the
performances did not gain perfection,
they did gain laudation from almost
all who witnessed them.
The Junior one- act play was "The
Ftortst Shop." Generally speaking, it
was well done. Perhaps the most
significant criticism of it was' the lack
of complete genuineness of feeling in
the Interpretation of the character.
Occasionally we could clearly recognize
them as our fellow-students, not as
people of other lines 01' worlds.
Louise Hall took the part of Maude,
the sympathetic office-girl who was
interested chiefly in the humanisims of
her customers. Her naively mumtnat-
ing confessions to her plots of bringing
happiness to these patrons brought the
Interest in the play to a high 'Point.
Florence Hopper enacted the part of
Mr. Slovsky, the owner of the shop.
'I'hla old man was indeed an interest-
Ing destroyer of pessimism.
Ruth Ford Impersonated Mr. Jack-
son. the self-absorbed lover.
Margaret Battles represented the
meek and pr-Im ftnancee of Mr. Jack-
son.
Francis Jones played the part of
Henry, the matter-of-fact office-boy.
The credible-coaching was done by
Marjorie Halstead.
The chairmen of the different com-
mittees were as follows: Scenery,
IDorothy Redman: costumes, Margaret
Battles; make-up, Janet Paine and
Gertrude Johnson; lighting, Dorothy
Harris; properties, Katherine Sem-
br-a.da ; stage manager, Grace Trappan.
The one-act play of the Sophomore
class was "Miss Mercy." Talent of a
marked degree was shown in this
production... The sincerity and ex-
pression with which the characters
were represented was most credible.
We felt a tender and profound sym-
path'y for the people whom the Sopho-
mores so aptly depleted. It was a
sympathy far removed from light sen-
timent. vVe felt it because it gave us
another example of life, a life not
like some of the pretty pictures we
like to draw for ourselves. ,Ve saw
that it is not so sweet and gentle as
perhaps we sometimes like to believe
it; that it is more selfish and unmerci-
fUl than we sometimes care to admit.
However, the ,play was by no means
too dramatic to please us.
The cast included Elizabeth Gallup,
as Captain John Homer; Dorothy Bay-
lup, as John; Benjamin, as Henrietta
Owens; Edna Somers, as Miss Mercy,
and Eleanor Wood, as Hannah
Mathews.
The very proficient coach was Lois
Day.
Chairmen of the varIous committees
ELECTION RETURNS
F'lorence Hopper
Student Government President
April, 1926-April, 1927
AUTHOR OF "THE CROCK
OF GOLD" TO READ
James Stephens, Irish Poet, Coming
March 23, we shall have the pleasure
of hearing James Stephens, the Irish
poet and playwright, read! from ills own
verse and prose. ThIS' promtaes to be
a rare treat to those of us. who have
enjoyed reading his poetry. 'I'her-e is
a mythical quality and a wistfulness in
his WOrk that should be particularly
poIgnant when read by himself, with
an IriSh lilt, and with a touch of
the brogue.
Mr. Stephens, born in Dublln,
has spent most of his iife either
there or in Paris. His family had
hoped that he would 'become a lawyer,
and he began early to follow that pro-
fession, but ·found himself better suited
for the writing of poetry. He is an ar-
dent nationalist, and worked hard for
the establishment of the Irish Free
State. He is a great authority on
Gaelic art, and spends a great deal of
time at the Dublin National Gallery.
of which he is the assistant curator.
Some of his best known publications
are "The Crock of Gold," "DeIrdre,"
"The Demi-Gods" and "In the Land of
Youth."
At present Mr. Stephens is lecturing
in this country, and the college is very
fortunate ·to have the opportunity of
hearing the poet read from his work
on Tuesda:r at the Convocation hour.
were Emily Brown, scenery; De'baret
Lipincott, properties; Caroline Frear,
costumes; Elizabeth Ross, make· up.
The plays were very happIly Incapa-
ble of being bores. They mO"ed with
rapidity. It was the rapidity of high
spirits playing the game. The cos-
tumes and make-up were very effec·
tive and realistic. The simple ma-
terial for the settings was cleverly
used. To the Juniors and Sophomores
we give our thanks for a delightful
evening. We base our keen anticipa-
tion of the SenIor· Freshman plays on
their excellent work.
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EDITORIAL
PLEDGE
On Monday, March 15, the new Stu-
dent Go' ernment Constitution waS
adopted h}~the student body by a unan-
imous vote. :\ot one dissenting "olce!
Ko person or group which feels that
the reorganization plan of govel'nment
Is not worthy of support.
The day was a New Yeal' day, a red
letter day, ':Ve start again with a new
government and a fresh constitution
the result of months of planning and
reIJlannlng on the pal't of many loyal
people.
The old government fell short in
many respect9--it waS not an adequate
form for the size of the Institution.
The new government- Is it launched
on a cruise of success or fallul'e? Will
OUl' ship of state float? Yes. "'Ill it
carry us through all weather and over
all seas? That depends. The best of
boats is a poor thing if the crew Is
bad. It isn't the sea, its the sailors
who must keep the ship going.
Individual re~ponsibi1lty Is the phrase
we must fly as a flag. A government
Is as good or -as bad as Its citizens;
our government will be as good as our
student body.
Let's pledge ourselves anew. 'Ve are
Athenian }'outh; this is our democracy.
The oath that kept the greatness of
Athen~ before her citizens, in its
adopted (ol'm, keepS' the Idea!s of Con-
necticut before her daughters eyes:
"We will never, by any selfish or
other un,\,,;orthy act, dishonor this. our
College; Individually and collectively
we will toster her Ideals and do our
utmost to l.n.stlll a like respect In those
among us who fail in their responsibil-
ity; unceasingly "{e 'will stri,-e to
QuIcken a general realization of our
common duty and obligation to our
College. And thus in manifold service
we will render our Alma Mater greater,
worthier, and more beautiful.
"COLLEGE"
A Review Reviewed
Colltllt. By John Palmer Gavlt. Xew
York: Harcourt, Brace and Company.
1925.
Mr. Gavtr'e thirteen chapters cover
the whole field of college education and
college life In a verv thorough manner.
They are, he tells us. the results of an
expedtuon to near-ly thirty institutions,
which he Inspected for a period var-y-
Ing from a day 01' two to five weeks.
The observations so gained are most
Interestingly dtecussed and supple-
mented by statistics and by quotation
from autborttattve sources.
Perhaps the most encouraging fea-
ture or the book is the evidence that
the college students are themselves be-
coming more and more tnt rested in the
rautts of their educational system and
in the possible remedies of these faults.
'witness the Dar-tmouth Committee of
undergraduates appointed in Hl24 to
find out-among other thlngs-"why
colleges exist andl what they ought to
do." Among the chief faults of our
college educauon. according to M,'.
Gavit, Is the t}"l)e of Instructor whose
interest is all in his subject and not
at all In those to whom he Is supposed
to teach 11, After all it Is personal re-
lationships w'hlch count. FUl'ther, the
author decl'les that s01"t of education
which is addressed to t·he Intellect
alone. He shows that extra CUI'r!-
culum activities are alll,e evidence that
students are willing to work hard w11en
they are Interested in their wol'l,. and
that they properly demand work which
Is related to living.
Athletics are dIscussed in a chapte'<'
called "The Course In. Sportsmanship."
It is noted that into athletics now go
the high spirits combined with a cer-
tain courage an'd initiative which In
eal'l!el' dars found thell' outlet in col-
lege pranks. 1\1'1'. Gavit wrHes, "The
thing that lowers the classroom marks
of the average football player Is lIot tlJe
footba/{, bill tfle player. He would get the
same kind of markS if football never
had! been Invented: and he devoted
himself to bull-fighting, or pal'cheesl."
In other words, college athletes are
often boys un'iJjterested InJand incapa-
ble of mastering Intellectual matters.
""!lethel' their proper place Is In college
or not is another question.
l'he following good definition of the
am:l.teur spirit occurs: "The game for
the game's sake, playing for the love
of It, and being not only glad but
determined that the best man, the best
team, shall win; and win on merit.
Courtesy and fair play at every stage
of the game." The author asks, "I!
that isn't culture, what is?"
. Under the heading "Ratings of-Ya-
rious Things," the serious suggestion
is made that there should be a "routine
of rating all the members of the fac-
ulty by the student body"-a procedure
which might well result in a very ben-
eficial elimination of the well kno,vn
type of fossilized or Inhuman instruct-
or, but which would seem hard to
ren-der practical. Indeed, it Is inevit-
able that a work of this kind should
prove much stronger in its Symptom·
atology than its Therapeutics.
"\\'hat does an Alumnus think
about?" F,'om the grat'luate of a large
and well known New England college,
"a man at the head of one of the most
important industries in Aomerica," the
following answer is quoted: "First,
football; second, baseball; third, col-
lege pranks and scrapes; fourth, other
athletics; fifth, fraternities." Mr.
Gavit does not take Alumni very ser1-
ously. He is good natured, but he 1s
frank, "God bless them! What a joke
they are!" He proceeds, "This is the
alumni formula: 'I know my college
is the best college br((IIlSt I Kcnt 10 il l'
And this is the philosophy: 'Rah,rah,
rah. tor my dear old Alma )orater.':'
The words of an older and less kmd-
Iy prophet might be quoted in this
connection, "woe to thee, 0 land, 'when
thv king is a child! " Much reverence
-;'s another maxim from the past tells
us-e-ta due to boys. for their enthusi-
asm. then- courage, and their delight
In boyish tbtnca. but the boyhood of
those afflicted with what has been well
diagnosed as our national malady of
Adutt-Jnrantutsm those who grow up in
eyer)' respect except In maturity at
mind and jud'gment-such boyhood
does not make for wtse kingship, and
least of all In the realm of education.
The author is unfrightened by the
crv at ir-relfgf on in the colleges. "All
over the world people seem to be in-
creasingly Indifferent to conventional
forms of religious exercise. Yet I think
that never in recent history was there
a greater general interest in the funda-
mental relationships which under-He
religion." Such a condition the author
finds reflected In the colleges them-
selves. He does not fear the so-caned
radicals; he does rear the Indlfferents.
"The really dangerous rector In the
situation, the thing which would justi-
fy the alarm ot the judicious, Is the
comparative absence of the sense of rc-
spollsibility in the individual, responsi-
bility ror- action: the prevalence of lhe
spirit embodied in the slang phl'ase, 'I
should wOITY.'".
The concluding chapters discuss
such matters as college women and
marria.ge (the author is an ardent co-
educationalist), the influence of hOOle,
and finally the essential stuff of Indi·
vidualily which it is the function of the
college to polish. Indeed, according to
the formula here presented, the educa-
tion achieved In turn by home, school,
find college al'e proportionately seven-
ty-five, twent}', and five pel' cent.!
More and more ,"'f) are coming to see
that just as the mind is not a separate
entity of personality with which alone
college education is concerned, so the
years of college life a1'e not to be iso-
lated fl'om what precedes and follows
them. More and more we -a re learn-
ing how absunlly inadequate are the
views held on education both by the
i;lhuman and o,·er·intellectualized in-
stl·ucto\· and by the too human and
totally unintelJectualized Alumnus.
Perhaps the next generation Is going
to do better about It. Jf it does, it will
be partly because such men as the
present authol· have pointed out the
chief defects of OUl' present system.
Meanwhile, this work wJl1 be ignored
by the stupid undet'graduate and
laughed at by the cynical-if he ever
hears of it. Rut 1 believe a surpl'is-
ing number who belong to nelthel· of
these classes would find it intensely
Interesting.-L. Wardlaw MJles,
-From The Intercollegiate '''orld.
Editorial Note:-:M('. Gavil's book,
"College," of which the above is an
able review, will be found In the Col-
lege Library on the "Art of Living"
reserve shelf.
FOLLOWING THE LEADER
Charles Bird, assistant professor of
psychology at the University of Min-
nesota, stated that of 420 college stu.
dents examIned, all but five were "sug-
gestable." He said that from actual
experiments made, psychologists had
arrIved at th'e conclusion that 98 per
cent. of the average students would
blindly follow suggestions made, cas-
ually or otherwise.
It Is believed that this propensity of
college students for doing what they
see others do accounts for the nu.mber
of black "doggy" coats, bul'falo cOWs,
coonskin coats, red scarfs, "bootleg-
gins" with a thousand buttons, and
collegiate flivvers.-The Intercollegiate
World.
CONCLUDING GAMES ARE
JUNIOR-FRESHMAN
VICTORIES.
Thursday, March 11th, the Sopho-
1TI101'esplayed the Juniors in one of the
most exciting games or the season.
The score was 31--10 In (:.1VOI' of the
Juniors. Both teams were in the best
of form and were very evenly matched.
Perhaps, on the whole, the Sophomores
played better than the Juniors as their
passes were good at all times. '1'he
Juniors on the other hand made many
brilliant plays, and their passes were
at times exceedingly spectacutar, but
their playing was not uniformly good.
when. however, they did start a good
pass, every girl was In her proper place
to r-eceive the ball. Mo Kee, doing some
excellent guarding, and watt, rorward,
starred for the Juniors. Kelly, the
tireless center, and Owens, forward,
starred for the Sophomores. The Itne-
up was as follows:
Juniors, Sophomores.
Surpluss .rt. f. . .. Owens
Wall .. . 1. f. . .Drake
Hunt .. c Kelly
McKee .rt. g. . .Ctoves
Fisher .. I. g. . .. Cornelius
Substitutions: German for Sur-
ntuss: Clark for Ger-man: Crofoot for
McKee: McKee for Crofoot: Crofoot
for Fisher; Huling for Owens.
In the seconel team game played by
the Seniors and Freshmen, it was e"1-
(lent from the very beginning that the
Seniol's hadn't a chance. The Fresh·
men did some I·emarkably good passing
and manage(l to intercept most of the
paSSeS that the Seniors attempted. At
the end of the first half the score was
30-6 in fa VOl' of the Freshmen and by
the .,e.ndof the game, the Freshmen had
made the final score, 52-12. The
Freshmen were not hard pressed and
as a consequence the game was neIther
fast nor paxt!cularly interesting.
The line-up follows:
Seniors. Freshmen,
Parker ... . 1't. f. .Rothwell
Thompson .1. f. ". . Bauer
Smith c Heintz
Burt... . ..rt. g. . .. Boomer
Alexander .. 1. g Slater
Substitutions: Adams for Heintz;
Heintz for Adams; Gave for Boomer;
Boomer for Gove; Green for Burt.
VARSITY Bil-SKETBALL
TEAM C.\-rOSEN
The Vat's!ty basketball team was
chosen Saturday aftel'noon, March
13th. '.rhe members are: Seniors,
Rosamond Beebe, Elizabeth Damerel,
and Emma S'ternlberg; Juniors: Helen
McKee; Sophomores: Edna Kelley and
Margal'et Cornelius; Freshmen: Anne
Steinwedell. The varsity managel' is
Marlon Lamson '27. The committee
which chOSe the team was composed
of Rosamond Beebe '26, Chairman of
Basketball, Elizabeth Damerel '26,
President of the Athletic Association,
Miss Brett, representing the Physical
Education department, and the man-
agers of the fout, class teams: Laura
Dunham '26, Marion Lamson '27, Eliza-
beth Arthur '28, and Katherine Cong-
don 2!).
Nineteen Twenty-SiX holds the
championship for the first teams, and
1928 has the championshiJ) for the
second, teams in the interclass basket-
bail of the season.
A SLIM CHANCE
Dr. J. B. Finley, upon surrender of
his professorship at the University of
California to become dean of the Uni-
versity of Mexico, left this .partlng
thrust for American colleges: "Our
nation probably wlll be saved, for a
few years at least, by the young men
who cannot go to a college or a uni-
versIty."-The Intercollegiate World,
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"ALICE" WINS THE RABBIT· HOLE
SEARCH
Omduded/rom]')(JOt 1, t'olllmn •.
whole dar, Sophomores delved with
spades and ntckaxes oft campus.
At six, however, a sudden tear
gripped the Juniors. The Sophomores
were examining their rabbit hole. AJ-
most before the Sophomores suspected
the place, the frightened Juniors had
the mascot Out ot the lamp post and
sent it wandering around ccmpua tor
the last fifty minutes ot the first day's
hunt. Its carriers nonchalantly chat-
ted and ate ham sandwiches with the
Sonhcmcres.
Tuesday night was a night-mare for
JuniOI·S. The mascot was theirs, but
they were sure that '28 knew where it
was. An Intricate, six o'clock rush
saved the day. however, sending the
sword to spend the whole day In a.
new bunny hole by Benham Avenue.
It was well guarded, but the Sopho-
mores did not get on Its trail tlll eve-
ning. As tate would have it they spent
their day diving headfirst into halls
and opening all the lamp posts en
campus.
Excitement again arose at night. At
quarter of six, a valiant Junior g'uar-d,
pounced upon the n-easure-cjusr being
uncovered-and carried it to the gym-
nasium steps. A surging blanket rush
followed. The Sophomores had this
one chance more. They wedged in be-
tween Junior legs and trteo--In valn-
to trace the sword. AgaIn It was
walked away after the rusti-c-under a
big tur coat. For a time everyone was
excited. No one knew whore it was--
neither class knew who had It. But
the tricks of Alice and her playmates
had WOI1 out. At seven, taps sound
clear in the night air. It was the
Sonhomore tribute; the Juniors had
won.
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BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
New London111 Huntington St.,
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE omr.e- MEOOA.
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M•.M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Salo
SENIOR·FRESHMAN
COMPETITION COMING
The SenIor and Freshman classes
will give one-act plays on March 23,
at eight o'clock In the gymnaalum.
These plays are the last two or the
ones given by the tour classes In com-
petition tor the Lewis cup which Is to
be presented to the class that wins.
The choice of lPlays ot the Seniors and
Freshmen are trom the Prize Plays
from the Harvard for-ty-seven work-
shop. The Seniors are giving "A Game
ot Chess," and the Freshmen are giv-
ing "Postal Orders." Ruth Macaalln
Is coaching the Senior Play and In the
cast are:
AJexis .. "........ Madalyn Smith
Boris .... Arline Haskins
Constantine .,.". Lorraine Ferris
Footman ... . . . . . .. Helen Hood
Phyllis Hefntz Is coaching the Fresh-
men Play. The cast conetets of:
Gladys , ", Muriel Whitehead
Ralph , Elizabeth Spiers
Miss Evans- " .. " ... Barbara Hunt
Miss Parker... Lillian Ottengeime
Miss Budd "".",.... Mary Service
The plays are Ibeing judged for
enoree. coaching. acting, costuming.
staging and lighting.
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US!
WHY NOTI
She
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Benl. A. ArMdr.... Pra. G... B. Pta-t. Viet·PrIlL
Will. H. Aew_ Vlee-P,...
£.,.1. W. Stul •• Vlrt-P,..,-C .. bltr
(I)
~AJrtlee!tiJ
WOMEN'S FINE SILK HOSIERY
The most luxurious hosiery made in
America
DRESS SILKS
Satins, Satin Crepes, Brocaded Chiffon
Velvets, Crepe de Chines, Failles
Printed Silks, Etc,
SPOOL SILKS
Corticelti and Brainerd &. Armstrong
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON, CONN,.
Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO-ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailorcd Coats and SUIts
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
Manwaring Bldg.
ORIGINALITY
President Little. or Michigan, has
said, In answer- to a criticism of the
nondescript clothes appearing on the
college campus to-day, "It a man has
enough originality to dress as he sees
fit, with a view mainly to ccmrort,
cleanliness, and convenience. regard-
less of the prevailing modes, there is
a chance that he may think tor him-
self in greater thlngs."-'l'he Intercor-
leglate wo-re.
YALE ONCE AGAIN
• In Eastern tmet-cottegtate athletics,
1ale again last year gained the ma-
jority of athletic boner-s, with the
United Slates Naval Academy a close
second. Yale held outright 01' shar-ed
In uio 'Possession of seven champion-
ships while the Navy had slx.-The
Intercollegiate Wortd.
i,=======
YESI
SPRING STYLES
Are here
Leathers, Patterns and Styles
For Every Occasion,
$7.50 to $10.00
WALK·OVER SHOE STORE
237 State Street, New London
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
'Phone 403
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Caterm, Co.
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
ComplimentJ!: of
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT. I 286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
OVER THE PALACE RESTAURANT
Corner Green and Golden Street
Miss Denison, Miss Rieger, Miss Miller
Telephone 1415
ETHEL P. HOLMAN
JEWELER
BEST QUAL lTV GOODS
At Lowest Prices
325 WILLIAMS STREET
New London, Connecticut
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
Wire Us and We~lI Wine For Vou
Largest Radio Store for Par-ts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
Compliments of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
When You Say it With Flowe,8
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 22-c7:c2:-"::.2 _
"A MODERNIST AND HIS CREED."
By Edward M. Chapman
$2.50 at
The Book Shop, Inc.
MERIDIAN AND CHURCH STREET
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone 2847
FIELD HOCKEY TENNIS
Everything for the Athlete at the
Athletic Store
Crown Theatre Building
BUSTER ELiONSKY
SKIING SKATING
Clark's Parlor
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15-17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone In.
26 Main Street. New L.ondon. Conn.
STUDENT THIRD CABIN
ASSOCIATION
Stranded in Europe-just $100 and
the necessity of taking the next boat
home-are the facts which indirectly
furnished the inspiration ((or S. T. C.
A. (Student Thinl! Cabin Association)
trips.
The idea of the Third CabIn seemed
to contain the element of adventure
nnd a feeling of tolerance because of a
vision of dirty quarters, poor rood, un-
kempt immigrants ror- fellow nassen-
gers in the mind and imagination of
the S. T. C. A. traveler.
Fortunately, he chose the Holland
America Line. The cabins on the
Third Cabin were comfortable, food
was plentiful and wholesome and the
proverbial Dutch cleanliness did much
to take away some of the glamour !from
the adventure. Then came the brilliant
idea of selecting one's tenow-massen-
gers-an unheard of thing and partic-
ularly in the Third! Cabin. 'Ehe idea
was attempted anw today the S. T. C.
A. is assured of congenial members
by means of a photograph and appli-
cation requtrements.
S. T. C. A. trips are the only 'I'htr d
Cabin trips to Europe that limit. their
mem ber-ah ip. On the S. T. C. A. trbpa,
one half of the party is girls under
hostesses and the other half oovs un-
der leaders. The girls and! their hos-
tesses have a separate deck of cabins.
On the promenade deck, when IPlaying
ehutne-boaro or dancIng, the music of
a peppy college orcbeatra, the spirit of
comradeship, and frolicking are envted
by F'Ir.st and Second Cabin passengers.
Student Third Cabin Association is
an association run tor college people by
college people and supplies a demand
to the student mind Ifor an economic
way of reaching But-ope.
The S. 'f. C. A. uses the ships of the
Holland America Line entirely feelIng
that its cleanliness and cuisine make it
particu lu.rly suited' to tbts new eerv'ce.
Of course, the entire Third Cabin Is
devoted to the S. T. C. A. parties. The
cabins are for two, three and four each,
containing washing facilities. The
Third Cabin Decks are on the same
used for First and Second Class.'
This form of student travel has be-
come immensely popular among the
small class of people to whom this or-
ganization appeals. Of .primary con-
stder-atton: of course, is the fact that
Suzanne's Apparel Shoppe
Coats, Gowns, Hats and Lingerie
Moderately Priced
325 WILLIAMS STREET
New London, Connecticut
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Nexf to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
"If it', malle of rUbbu we IIlI,ve It"
EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
the Round Trip Rate, $170 to $185, is
less than the prlce of a one way First
Class passage. and being able to cross
the Ocean with a group of people of
similar tastes Is considered by many
the most desirable part of all.
S. T.. C. A. tr-Ips are organized by
representatives in the various colleges
throughout. the East, Middle 'west and
South.
CALENDAR CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS. FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Geeeu Street.
~jf~
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Ptrone tl8-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
Keep a Kodak Record of the
Winter Activities.
You Will Never Regret it!
Phone 1350
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say It with FIBwera, e~ery day In the ynr"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street. New London, Conn.
Next fa Savings Sank Teleph~ne 260~
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Laraut ftnd Mod Up--to-DAt4!I
Eltabll.hment In New London
Gym Meet-Saturday, March
21},at 7.15 P. M.
Convocation-James Stephens,
'ruesday. March 23, at 4 P. M.
genio r-F'reahman Competition
Plays-Tuesday, March 23, at 8
P. M.
Spl'ing Vacation - Thursday,
March 25, at 11 A. M.
Crocker House Barber Shop
.JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICUBI8T. CHIBOPODllor
"GYM MEET" IS TONIGHT
Coneluded/rom paae 1. en/limn 2.
1928-E. Gordon, E. L. Hart, D. Kent,
M. Reiman.
1929-H. Ellis, ,"V. Fount.ain.
Ill. Track
192G-D. Ayres, Dornan, King, Will-
tarns.
HI27-Chamberlain, Erlckssen, Har-
ris, Hopper, Richmond, Taylor, Watch-
inaky, 'Vheeler, Wilcox.
1928-H. Gardner, E. Hart, E. Penney.
In9-L. Latimer, R. Rau, G. Reaske.
WALTER CAMP MEMORIAL
In connection with the plans which
are underway for the construction of
a suitable memorial at Yale University
in honor of 'Walter Camp, rannous root-
ball player, The Yale Daily News sug-
gests that. "The Wa.Iter Camp Me-
morln l be in the form of a new Yale
Jrccke,- Rink, to the end that the true
nature of MI'. Camp's athletic interest
be expr-essed. and that one of Yale's
finest games be rescued n-om its pre-
curious position and given the recognt-
tion of which its extraordinary success
Is deserving." - 'The jnter-couegtate
\\·ol'ld.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SILK HOSE
GOOD VALUES
AT 98e, $1,39, $1,59, $1.85
THE SINCLAIR & UTILE CO.
5() AND 52 MAIN STREET
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MA.NAGEa
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New LGndoD, ConDo
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO. ,
ESTABLISH!ED 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
I19 STATE STREET NEW LONDON. CONN.
---------------------------
